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Answer To Blow 
At Mohaininedaiis 

Turkish Government's Policy of 
Creating National Church By 
Methods of Confiscation In

flames Warlike Tribesmen 

Vienna, April 21.—The present 
free-thinking Government of Turkey 
is now receiving an object lesson on 
the danger of drastic Governmental 
interference with things religious, in 
this case the religion interfered with 
is the Mohammedan—the religion of 
the great majority of Turkish sub
jects—bat there is a fundamental 
principle involved, and some of toe 
consequences may be not without ef 
feet upon the Christiana of Turkey. 

According to information given to 
the correspondent of the N. C. W. C. 
News Service by a person eminently 
Qualified to speak on the subject, the 
revolution recently raised against the 
Turkish Government by the Kurdish 
tribes is a direct result of the action 
ef Kemal Pasha's Government's ac
tion in support of the policy oft creat-

;Jng a Turkish National Church, sub
ordinate in all things to the civil 
government. 

One of the methods adopted by the 
Government In its efforts to "re 
form" the Mohammedan religion was 
what amounts to a confiscation of ec
clesiastical property, the so-called 
Vakuf lands. It is this particular ac
tion which has raised a storm that 
may be disastrous in its effects, Al 
though it is true that.the adminis
trationr of the Vakuf lands by the 
Mohammedan ecclesiastical authori
ties was subject to grave abuses, 
nevertheless, the economic conse 
quences of confiscation of these pro
perties are so far-reaching that 
trouble was inevitable. 

Confiscation Angers Tenants. 
According to the laws governing 

the Vakuf lands, the donors of these 
lands were permitted to impose an 
obligation upon the funds derived 
from the lands for the payment of 
annuities to their heirs. Annuities 
thus provided for are very 
numerous, but the difficulties they 
present are not nearly so perplexing 
as those presented by the thousands 
of tenants of these ecclesiastical pro
perties. Practically all of these lands 

ore now covered by leases under 
which the tenants, even to this day, 
pay exceptionally low rentals. Thus 
it is evident that Governmental con 
fiscatlon of these lands Is regarded 
by the tenants as well as by those 
receiving annuities as an encroach 
ment upon their rights and as im
posing a menace on their means of 
livelihood. Prom the ranks of the 
the Hodjas, the minor Mohammedan 
clergy, who are themselves seriously 
hit by the Government's policy, -

mmam 
Dean Inge's Slurs 
Answered By Editor 

New Yorkj April 28.-—Remarks 
made by Or. jnge, the Dean of St. 
Paul's, in his recent speech at Yale 
are made the subject of criticism by 
Patrick. F. Scanlan, editor of the 
Brooklyn "Tablet"; in a letter to the 
"New TTork Times," S£& S&anlan's 
letter follows; 

To the Editor of The New York 
Times: *» 

In THE TTMBS today I notice ex
tracts of a speech delivered by $eten 
Inge at Tale, The celebrated preach
er is guilty of a number of surpris
ing inaccuracies which fctrust yon 
will permit me to clear up. 

"1.—Bean Inge says: 'Modern 
Catholicism is, on the other hand, 
agrarian in its sympathies and is 
weak in the large cities of Our day*. 
Just the opposite is true. If the Dean 
will look around our large, cities here 
he will find Catholicity is strongest 
in the bigger ' communities. About 
one-third of the population of New 
York and Chicago is Catholic; ohe-
balf of Boston and at least one-
quarter of the population of ether 
large cities attend the Catholic 
Church. The number of edifices, 
schools and other institutions main
tained by the Church to our large 
cities is incalculable. In America, at 
least, the Catholic Church Is weakest 
in the smaller communities. The 
country districts present a problem 
which Is slowly being Solved. 

2.—The De*s states: 'The Cath 
ollc Church did nothing to abolish 
slavery'. This statement will appear 
humorous to any student of history 
From the earliest days of Christian
ity the Church was a mighty power 
In either ameliorating the condition 
of the. slave or in suppressing traffic 
in human beings. One may look up 
the writings of St. Gregory of Nyssa 
and St. John Chrysostom to see in 
what respect slavery in the first 
centuries was held. Hhe can turn to 
the decrees of the Councils of Ot̂ -
leans, 511. b"S8, 649; of Bpone in 
517. Aries 452, and a dozen other 
councils around that time to find a 
fitting answer to the Dean's charge. 

"He should not overlook that in 
1462 Pope Plus IT. declared slavery 
to be "a great crime*; that, in 1537. 
Pope £kul III forbade the enslave
ment of the Indians; that Pope Ur
ban VIII forbade It in 16S8 and Pops 
Benedlot XIV in 1741; that Pope 
Plus VII demanded of the Congress 
in Vienna in 1815 the suppression of 
the slave trade and Gregory XVI con
demned it in 1839; that in the Bull 
of Canonization of the Jesuit, Peter 
Claver, one of the Church's many 
Illustrious opponents of.slavery, Pope 
Plus IX branded the 'supreme vll 
lainy' of the slave traders. Most 

wnicii i^o XITT. in 1888, addressed Cupola of St Peter's,* around «h» 3 ^ 1 ^ . 1 ^ ^ t f f i X S 
number of fanatical preachers have, people know of the -beautiful letter Roman Bsstiiessr When- *t*d 
arisen to charge the Government which Leo XITT. In 1888, addressed ~ " - • — _ . . • 
with violating the laws of the Pro
phet. Such leaders were the orgtn 
atom and moving spirits in the Kur-
dlBh revolt. 

Announcements from Constantin
ople that the Kurdish revolt has been 
suppressed must be taken with a 
large grain of salt. The Turkish 
army is not equipped to conduct a 
major operation in the mountains 
and even if it had the necessary 
strength and material it would have 
been unable to make progress during 
the past few months because of the 
severity of the winter in those high
lands. It will be several months be
fore It can be ascertained whethe^ 
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Fervor Shown By VMto*^F*a*|ce. &mnw), Hungary and 
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Rome, April; 17,-^March* the first 
r$r 
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English Catholic 

Puszled bar 
Holy Year Di 

Londoa. Apr!* l « —CatboHc*' 
Kngland an Misled by th*'~ 
Year regulation! and to* tatsri 
Uons which a n placed u o n tansjul 
As the matter atandw It Is. comsstfttf 
understood that ' wotkara" art afti 
not required ta go to Kane ffa,or4«r ^ 
to gala the <n««||taeei Bat the Jte * 
terpstatloa or '>orken* (opatwIU ~ 
Is la dispute * * v ^ l 

The ' Unlvarme Home. coannbojM 
dent wrote "Some onions aubUCsTC 
«Mw«r«d oOeiallr by the aaara>ts«-

ed the gratitude of Cernun pilgrims 
5 S S ^ ^ 8 ! ^ J ^ . , I I I ! ^ J ^ 5 ^ by . thslrlRome and parululea to ta la ' t lH 

fwVHesM 
durlnt IMS is limited to maaaal fi8 > 

enormous increase of pflgrim.at^ 
coming to ®MS Wteroal p̂iity front all 
parts of the world, to gain the Jubi
lee indulgences** From nearly Fras* 
cati and fwan far»olt AmericSi teni 
of thousands of faithful came to pray 
in the Roman Bastticasiand to m& 
der filial homage to the Popei-«»» 
omni tribu et lingua et populo et 
natione. 

The Romans who reme»jber the 
manifestations of faith and- plefer o | 
which the capital of the CuthoHo 
world was Sie jsceaei. darta^-the-last 
Jubilee, in W9Q, under the-glorious 
Poiitlffcate ,of Leo XUt|> are surprised; 
at the great success, of the present 
Jubilee,' and are edified at the order 
and fervor with which! thevpilgrims 
fulfil the. conditions necessary to 
gain the Jubilee indulgences. Con
ducted by priests and reiigibu8»r^s 
faithful go the four greater? Basilicas 
>—St. Peter's! St. Maflat Magglore, 
SU John Lateran and St. Paul Out
side the W*ll*-~<to the one en f ooti 
to' the others' in train* jnotorbus, 
carriages and taxis, and reciting 
prayers, singing sacred .hymnst they 

On March 2S arrived the IrsUorsrs or extendi to shoD kteMntl 

• * - - • - • - • • • * • • - - " • ' " • - - - — - ' 

KKbs mentioning the'nituwa Wo^tafn; e/#Va^-wls w ^ c a a n S 

remembrancsa. t • »w WfOv£iZa-

*m the itth, cwmsttng of tftO nil- to msw Wat SsSn? 
«?ims. i t waa received byth^ Holy otter c&STaSticL 
father <m A^ii l . The Br»W of from *>tiwfeln>ttt> 
&d>aria said, in an addre»»„to m . ^ M u f f i l 
»>pe, that the pilgrims c*rae i K w r n i f f i ^ W 
fiha country of the great fit 'Martin, prstaWoa a wwni^t l 
sailed, for hto virtues, tfee « r f o i S^f f i r ^ S l * } * ? 1 

the consecrated', and that the Pon- answer to in InMr^ J 
tiff Silvester II, giving .the royal th* pofet, ^ K S S 
crown to King f t S t o * « , had Hp*tm>' d i e & * 
created a speclsl linJt of faith and Holy 9#» ar»%iini 
derotion. bttween i h ApostUa See and cannot afford tt*lii 
Hungary.The Holy Father in hi* r«-| Hit Graei %Wm 

kneel before the altars, on wiilch ioj Wy exalted Hungary the land 
sixteen centuries, from Wberlus or 
Silvester onward, the Roman Pon
tiffs have oelelwpated the Holy Sa^ 
riflce of the Mass, * 

A list of the pilgrimages whiim 
came to Rome during. March frill 
show the universal ardor' for Holy 
Year. - - > •• • • . . -";, 

The PllKrlmage From Boston. 
One of the most important vtfa» 

certainly the imposing, pygrjmagil 
frorh the tfntted Stated, under, thi 
guidance of His Bmwehce Cardlna' 
O'Connell/ Archhtehps of JJoston, 
and composed of 500 pilgrims, * win 
disembarked at Naples on March 
and arrived in Rome on Mawsh i. it 
was welcomed by the aUthdrltiel 
and people of the two great ciUesV .61 
Rome and Naples with a. yery Ipeclai 
courtesy and sympathy, TChe Holy 
Father received the pjlgrlnis in pub
lic audience, on; Marcn, f, Th.e •£& 
grimage fronuBoiton gati great edi
fication during .all its visits to thu 

-Mr*;: 

"marlana", w-Jhloh he had visited Jn ual lahorerii.>ut'th»t 
his youth„obaerylng tha curtoms and ther wstrlctad , to^ 
admiring the ple^r_of its paoftl*.̂  laborers w f t s M ^ ^ 
-, Two Swian pBgrimagss Yislisd Th# "Am "' " 
Rome in ̂ Maccht on*, fyonv Gritlon, talninlp. J 

a$riveft>on .th«Jth, AnA^Wfttimmm aa^t*ftr.;,. _,. 
br-thft- jPope,̂ «n Jt̂ ftf l$$ ant • im? mm&^mi 
otbm mttcfc jitr^f, K «*la* front UM imjHm 
Lausanne and] fcucerne:, raach#4,fhi 
BternaiiCity on the IStte«&*»»- tat 
20th assisted at the Pope'i Masŝ  BUs 
Holinest «ul<(»|iŝ ..>'{rw1tii«tiittidi-.' to 
hisjtutlful wltti natairai biaijity,- *W 
WgBu rnpoiitaim'iwith- immsaie gla
cier*, so HlBitrloui for it* tuaw » ; 

cfries, ahd s% closely nnitsd :%©*._ T 
Holy 9«e thiwugh; fte falthfttl sol? t,»-AWii 

,' ItaliMa Pilgrimages ^ . . . . . . . . 
The ItMlJan. p l l g ^ ^ ^ I n t tt^^l 

month 7*tft'AitMt'«VaWr1nf flp.nwe- S f f i 
bar. Thois from AjwtUi and Vswela 
ajnrited. p,W»^-%.mii m Ht*** 
5 a»*l»*d at the M*« of KU H«»ll-fllrt. 
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or not the Turkish Government can 
deal effectively with the revolt. 

Turbulent Corner Of Empire. 
The Kurdish highlands have long 

been the most turbulent corner of 
the Turkish Empire. The region Is 
inhabited by a warlike, semi-barbaj-
ous. liberty-loving population. The 
Kurdish tribesmen—practically all of 
whom are Mohammedanŝ —number 
about 1,500.000. and alongside them 
live about 200.000 Nestorlan and 
Jacobite Christians. During the 
World War more thaa half a million 
Catholic and Orthodox Armenians 
were murdered by the Kurds in a 
series of terrible massacres. To this 
day the ruins of Armenian Churches 
and monasteries are filled with hu
man bones, evidence of the atrocities 
of 1916 and 1917. It is the semi 
barbarous mountain tribe responsi 
ble for such things as these that has 
risen in an Islamic religious rebel
lion against the Turks. In combatting 
the revolt the Turks face a heavy 
handicap in. the character of the 
country In which the tribesmen live. 
It is traversed by high mountain 
ranges difficult of access. In some 
cases narrow foot paths are the only 
avenues of travel through mountain 
passes 6,000 feet high. 

Methodists Advised 
To Imitate Rosary 

(By N. C. W- C. News Service) 
North Adams, Mass., April 30. 

The Methodist Church was advised 
by one of its own clergymen, the Rev 
James A. Beebe. to adopt a rosary 
along the Bame general lines as that 
used in the Catholic Church, fir. 
Beebe spoke at the Troy annual Con
ference of the "Methodist Episcopal 
Church here. 

"The Catholic religion", he said, 

them to banish from tfielr country 
the remnants of slavery—a letter to 
which the Bishops responded with 
their energetic efforts, and * some 
generous slave owners, by freeing 
their slaves In a body, as In the first 
ages of the Church. 

"The Dean says: 'The hostility of 
that Church (Catholic) to eugenics is 
nominally and, I think, really based 
on the principle that it is contrary to 
their law of nature to forbid any one, 
however diseased physically and 
morally, to marry and have children.' 
Such insulting language from the 
Dean is neither scholarly nor charit 
able. The Catholic Church is not op
posed to eugenics, but what some 
call eugenics. The Church does take 
into consideration physical prelimin
aries preparatory to marriage. This 
aspect she labored with long before 
the present so-called eugenics. For 
her it fs an old science. To say that 
the Church believes it is against the 
law of nature to forbid any one, no 
matter how diseased physically or 
morally, to have children is an insult 
that Is not worth dignifying with a 
reply. It is absolutely'-false.. 

"The fair-minded public will seek 
the Catholic position ̂ ?cn different 
subjects from Catholic authorittes, 
rather than from thofce who are 
either uninformed or prejudiced. Tne 
Dean's stay here. I think will be-ieif 
'gloomy* if he will talk on subjects 
with which he is more familiar, 

"Patrick P. Scanlan:*' 
E. H. Moore To Make 

Address To Notre 
Dame Graduates 

Youngstown, Ohio, April 
Edmond H. Moore, prominent at
torney of this city has accepted the 
invitation to deliver the commence
ment address at the graduation, of 
of 300 from Notre Dame University, 
Notre Bame, Ind. on Sunday, June 
14. 

Mr Moore has served two terms 
as mayor of Youngstown and has 
long been a conspicuous figure in the 

the hymn their Cardinal had written 
for this pilgrimage: "O Eternal 
Rome, Teat&er; of the Jaithy he Thxnjj 
our Guide/* those present --atttlus 
pious and beautiful manifestation 
ware deeply touched. 

On March 11, at the Basilica of 
St Clement, which is the titular of 
their Cardinal Archbishop, they celei 
brated the'Stations, going round thi 
church in #rbcessibn "with their 
Archbishop, His Eminence Cardinal 
O'Connell, and with him singing and 
chanting the psalms according to the 
traditional rite of the' .venerable. 
Roman Churches. 

series of meditations upon certain 
incidents in the life of Christ The 

Twenty-third Psalm and other in 
spiring excerpts from the Bible. 

Catholic Student 
Wins Oratory Contest 

(N. C. W. & News Service) 
Brooklyn. May 1.—rMathew P. 

Kelly, a student in thepBEigh School 
Department of the Colle%e of ti-j Im
maculate Conception here, was the 
winner of the contest of the' South 
Brooklyn district of the National 
Oratorical Contest on the Opnstita-
tion. Students tttm fte paWiĉ  nigh 
schools took fart in the contest. 

been the national committeeman 
from Ohio. He was born In Milton, 
Mahoning county In 1862 

Army Chaplains 
Form Association 

Washington, May l.-~-<At the con
clusion of their' official conference 
here, twenty-eight Regular Army and 
Reserve Corps chaplains met inform-"hae wisely adopted a mechanical de-ally Saturday and formed an Ad

vice for devotion by dewellag on . s eociatlon of Chaplains. Headquarters 

es will be organized In corps areas Quakers too, in their hour 0^lU^^p^^niabt ^ ^ ^ 
prayer, have realized the benefit of 
systematic reflection. It would be •„mmmwiu ,M „,„„„,, v. „. „., w v 

well for us. then to' fa°Pt as our Father Francis P. Duffy, chaplain of 
rosary,a seriesj>f meditationsMHJ M«{the "Old 69th Regiment" of New 

Other Pilgrimages From Abroad. 
The other pilgrimages from 

abroad during the month were the 
following 

A French pilgrimage of the As
sociation "Notre Daiae jru Balnif 
consisting of 600 persons, arrived oh 
March 5. The pilgrims assisted at the 
Mass celebrated by t% #ope on 
March 9. His Holiness In a brief dis
course, told them" be was; glad to 

France, a country so dear* to "his 
heart. He exhorted them to saheitfy 

tlces, and eulogised the Assumption^ 
1st Fathers* organizers of»' -this pii 
grimage and many others. His Boll 
ness" then mentlonea {'the agltatioi. 
the movement of spiritual renovation 
how general thro«igh6nt©fahoe''*nd 
expresaed the hope-lhai it mayTPe-
suit in- the health of souls/ the health 
of all France aid to 'the glory ;«f 
God.'' The next day the.^rfeneh plfc 
grims were received by the 'Pope'who 
distributed the commenmoratiVe 
medal of the Jubilee to each one. 

Four German pilgrimages arrived 
one of which came from the Rhine 
Provinces and was received by the 
Holy Father on March 3, Speaking 
of it, His Holiness expressed his 
grief at the death of President 
Ebert,, and spoke of the dear mem
ories he had of the Rhine, which he 
had visited during hk travel*. A 
Bavarian pilgrimage arrived on 

Democratic party. Since 1912 he has March 13 and the pilgrims were prefr 
eht at the Pope's Mais on' March 
17. Another from Cologne, composed 
of 410 members of the Federation'of 
Catholic Merchants from Cologne 
and Essen, arrived on March 1$ and 
assisted at the Pope's Mass'oit the 

ttenjusrla. as. for lastaaee. WIMUM .-•£/ 'Afc '"*;&£ 
the dispansaUoa frqn vomltf t 2 AV'KmOl « T l 
Rome and paralsslos to gaha the 3 i Z 2 E T ! a *. 

l i s t Jt lhe l>one% M S r s i f 1 ^ fr ¥**&*}* i«ri»ni who'ttoMgh *ff?_%.*?• *01f!?* «*»?» »»* «0li« hWwt t |^ tjtm# and thatasaas. ar« l i s t PStS JSK *S£Z%iTx& 1* ¥ * # * > i ^ n i wh^r thoM^ 
nela addrBBSfeA «h*f MSLTL1^ h*$**\ ft* t^l# and thatasaas. ar« 
2 ^ . " ? * ! ? E S _ « e . ! F O T » i% G*r-preWt«d % 7 « a w p reasons fr.osn 

'»1»^''«1 

Bre«cla-aCTir«d-«n--th«'l«a-
slated at the tFops** Mass on th« itk4 
from ths dloosds df Brssda to the 
Catholic. Ae^ivW^THi mm" "^ 
from CkaiaraW-a^rtfi'M^ttf. wutnmn 

I5a>rlaJa%; Astl* A<mt w&& mri* &fc • ^ ' W * 
lowed on the Sth; the thris last nam-, 
ed were present at ths Pope's Mass! 
on thsvlith-ai.d M% othaHF.Ott ^i« IKC- T* 
following: tfayv Th# p l f ^ a g t * ffnm SE&iai! « 
•Piaiixa. iijad'Ohliust «rrltfft -o* t»«MX#ir*rir 

im-peA <pm iith^iiisd t t t i i g a 
Pope's iMata ̂ rhen Hi* HoMn»ss.-r«- 'S^^SlL 
called ih# ancient grandemf ot ith* - ^ ^ 2 2 / 5 
iIt^nl<^"'%•o^G•h^uai;ana^#*o^ ffiJlmm*£ . 
&mw ot tittst m *ha • ^sriat.^ontiit Z33EKifaiT-
humanist i*ft!Srinjal)6a r««w»-'"n««»i'a;ti

w*«̂ :"'-WR™'. 
Mantd^»T^O^ii'iinS"ii^ ,-.-»- -», 

'tii*;Wra:"ihd, teWmi-wBtim, «!_„ 
the Pops'! Maai, His Holiness msor T" 
tionedin hi»J'w'- f -*«---•-.:-.**J**-
*rt.ts4en7bS'. 
emptlon •5C" _ _, 

from :C#hc^,f^a^*aeW^^a«riT^; .m 
the 3Sth and parties fwm ysr^a^ji^-v^ 

is newi 

'%« 

IS3 

^rv^ 

Ji»-:.'Tv.%-

satldn is limit** not 
.w - i . .--..ft. '*•• * *-. . 

-$(*^y r^:**" *\'\ 

waa< 

Afk:l^-4^,#j5A.,;S 

T J Ti^^^T^ff*^ at 

welcome a group of -childiaBi .front | ^ W * S ^ * - ^ ^ | ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ f i ^ tli« pilgrimi Ifom th**e plic* —^v-lft., 
ed at the Pope'#.Mass on April I- ' &1 
... But -of-aU - the -pilgrMAgss-Whlch f,r 
vi»iied";th*': Eternalr': 007:W^zsmr 

arch> the atos impoalBi was" 
om the Jlttls nslghl»ring town 

fraacati* laaaOus the. ~ Whol* ~ 
.over foe'its - -JMUfa^Wlto- ' 
chanting fiu^ans.. On " 
iihd, fiye thousand p 
M tmlrt or tram from this sub'u , 
diocese under* the guldancs of Bhi! 

Mass in St Maria Maggiore, they _ 
formed a proeesiioa of kfiantetre and J, 
a half tin length and. visited, -together 
with their Cardinal Bishop. HtsEniin-
ence Cardinal' CaglI*ro, the BaiillcM) ^ , p Q ^ 

i ' 

can and were received' in* *%dl**est i ^ ' ^ i s «.-
by the Holy father fat ths Sala Jfc. E«r««. 0,$ 
cale and In the Aula of the Beatifl- ton; 
catioHs, Tetiponed for the first ttsss 
to the public after the reosnf; tt$UfP-' , ^ « 
»tion«. His Holiness made a speieh *'1L**?<1 

hi which heaomiBentsd ori the nunv W ¥ » ' * T 
erlcal importance of th* pUf rfinage. t b i | ^ # 
and praising the piety of the peopls nothi* 
of Fraacatl* recaUed the glories of 2 S S 1 ^ ^ , 
tbose'placei where Cato was b o r n ^ w a w P ^ 

the Pope on'the 30th. The Bavariaiw 1»1» a*»i spirltaal Joy. -,, r* foftijajL 
" — - - - - 1 But the fervor* of the pilgrimagfc ^'TlTv"^ 

are to be in Washington * & ^ ^ & S £ E f f ^ 

York in the W0rld^w*ar. wepe elect
ed meinbers of the executive com-
njitjee ot ihe hew association. 

The Rtt. .R'ev, Charles Hi: Brent. 
Protestant Episcopal Bishop of West 
era New York, was chosen President 
w e JJev.; Jason Noble Pierce^ pastor 
of the First COngtegational Chinrch; 
here, vice-president; and Chaplain 
Julian B. Yates, of Che Regular 
Army, Baptist, secretary-treasurer. 

Hagerstown, Md., and the Rev. Jo
seph 'R.,- Sisoovpijrtot' .'Of -the. New' 
York ^ ^ « ( & & * 3 H >» w^TaSyto"recOive ttie Cent»J 
hore, are tothef iheinib ——«*— -*— «-*!.-«* "«"* 

•• Jth©. 'execifttlte ^^cottiiiiii 
$&$& pi 

mSel " r & f f i c M ^ W a ^ e ^ S R ^ ^ 8 The~plSgrims u n d e r ^ o « t t e ^ s . ^ JBoinaa and Aj 
guidance of the Prince of lx»wens|«« city, «r ntthet ik* *oj* 4* 
the Pope, speaking in German, said Horns, as ita La«a name J 

assiStea at u e ropes « « • ^ r f i S ^ A % S B S ^ 
24th; and sUll another composed dfjyhen walking? hi the vattesSi Oar- "*» 
members of the Central Committeefoeat,ho.hvrefi to3ook^at the n j e t g T f ^ ^ ^ ^ 
for Catholic Congresses and, directed m of ^rtscatf and bless i t frow T$V H^M 
by the Prince of Lowenstein arrived «f«* « e declared he wonid &**»* •• * , *—--*- • t c . 
oh March 25 and_ was_received.,by w « J " * 2 *$££?£> n f e l b^g M#*»!S«>l^.#^'l»'J^l 

f«^J 
\Um 1A1 

m 

between their government *M t̂be resttictod to the city of Rem*. Jn the} - J ^ >JffiS 
Holy See. varlotia Viifag*i, the p*epafsiiOn *M J f f i i H S 

"The Concordat", said His Holt- the .pllgrimaKe had been mads ity 
ness, "will be the cause of greatimlsiions, which had been followed 
good not only for the Catholic with great earnestness on ^ the pa*( 
Church in Bavaria, but for the tftuV on that memorable' evening TStunssi 
versal Church herself and for Bat- on that-memorable evening rtturhsii 
aria, as.a country." to their homes, the people met the* 

To the pilgrims from Cologne1 and with their priest carrying the much 
Essen, His Holiness expressed his venerated* Saered flcture, slagjni r 
pleasure of seeing before him so hymns and'later chanting the'Ts'^ 
many shop workers, who imitalng.the Deum in the churches. . -
merchant of the Gospel desirous of The Yenerahl* Cardinal ^ Van* 
buying a pearl of great price, had notelll, doyen of the Sacred College, 
left their country and their families on March 2, presented a group of 
in order to come to Rome to pu> pilgrims from his diocese of Ostlfc to 
chase the treasures of the Jubilee.] the Pope. His HWinsss mentiond l̂ iatj ftjfa?. 
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and he exhort** lM. i l 
alwar- to be^rsevsrtof in COmmittoe tpt Cathplta Ccng.rt#sesj — _ 

the Influx of German pilgrims show- Ro*j*» :**ML. 
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